Candidate information
Last name

First name

Middle name or initial

Date of birth (DD.MM.YYYY)

Nationality

Country of Permanent Residence

E-mail address

Phone number with country code

Mailing address
Street name and number

Apartment number

City

Postal code

Country

Educational Background
Starting with the most recent, please indicate your degrees and universities attended.
University name

Location (City, Country)

Dates attended (MM.YYYY - MM.YYYY)

Degree awarded

Date or anticipated date of degree (DD.MM.YYYY)

University name

Location (City, Country)

Dates attended (MM.YYYY - MM.YYYY)

Degree awarded

Date or anticipated date of degree (DD.MM.YYYY)

University name

Location (City, Country)

Dates attended (MM.YYYY - MM.YYYY)

Degree awarded

Date or anticipated date of degree (DD.MM.YYYY)

Curriculum Vitae
Previous and current work experience (max. 2000 characters with spaces):

Previous and current research experience (max. 2000 characters with spaces):

Publications and manuscripts available immediately upon request:

Funded grant applications (please provide agency name, funding instrument name, year(s), amount):

Scientific activities (meetings, courses, international experience, etc., max. 2000 characters with spaces):

Other merits (awards, supervisory experience, etc., max. 2000 characters with spaces):

MSCA INDIVIDUAL FELLOWSHIPS
MSCA IFs
European Fellowships (EFs) - Standard European Fellowships
European Fellowships (EFs) - Career Restart Panel (CAR)
European Fellowships (EFs) - Reintegration Panel (RI)
European Fellowships (EFs) - Society and Enterprise (SE) Panel
Global Fellowships (GFs)

RESEARCH AND CAREER INTERESTS
Please describe your research and career interests and goals, specifying how your interests match with FBK-ISR’s mission and research lines. (2000 characters max).

REFEREE INFORMATION
Please provide the following information for two referees. These referees are only for the Expression of Interest call and not the MSCA IF application. Referees might be contacted and asked
to assess and comment on your academic, personal, and scientific skills.Referees should only send letters if/when requested.

Referee #1
Name

Title and position

Professional area: academic, industry, or other (please indicate)

Relationship to you: teacher, professor, research advisor, other (please indicate)

How long have you known the referee?

Mailing address

Email address

Phone number with country code

Referee #2
Name

Title and position

Professional area: academic, industry, or other (please indicate)

Relationship to you: teacher, professor, research advisor, other (please indicate)

How long have you known the referee?

Mailing address

Email address

Phone number with country code

Referee #3
Name

Title and position

Professional area: academic, industry, or other (please indicate)

Relationship to you: teacher, professor, research advisor, other (please indicate)

How long have you known the referee?

Mailing address

Email address

Phone number with country code

Cover Letter
Please provide a short application cover letter. (2000 characters max).

ONLINE SIGNATURE
By typing my full name and the date below and submitting this form, I affirm that all of the information supplied in the application is complete, accurate, and
my own work. I understand that withholding information requested, giving false information, or presenting someone else’s work as my own will make me
ineligible for consideration.
Name

Date

